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ActS. escape gong 
PlcUINI lor the le'ft T..u-n 
... '*'" to.. IOdIy Wouch 
FftcIo,. 011 Ill. Rap vi. the c-t.r 
"'.ter In tbe.ulll ...... ty .... ter. 
G •• ham Studio It tal<inII \he 
pIct_ tr..fII ...... 
• 
Pat Jenkins itrvnu the ~nJo H part pf hll Imp.asian 01 co,,*,lan Stn. Martin. 
The wird ' M'MI cruy Auburn f .... !!!!." ttQ~. It.. lTIP:imllm 10 points. 
C.D.S.#7 
" 
* Plus HI·QUA LITY 
plloto fin~/ling ;. 
,25% olf lUI price. 
Of! the ~uf Broadway" !he By-P_ 
ror aU 1ouT pho~raphie nf'r(lIand adrift • . 
* Special discount prm 
, to WKll.students 
" " 
on phor~aphic suppliel -1, 
and equipment. 
Remf!mbu ... your'p~uru·CCIl.be ~ only 0_' 
. wt ma/Juu'" 'hey',. dOM "sill! , 
, 
C.D.S • • 7 
"W. cany ~ bUlIhe.lHillr 
, 
Committee picked 
to seek successor 
• ~-.~". """""~"~J 
KINDER KOUEGE 
JAtF~1 
1( ...... "'" Nunwy dIOOI Mel 
aMid .... . 
right next to the IIn'-"lty 
r.fOO - 1408 Col,. St. 781 ·2895 
The NeWest Record Outlet 




Thursday the 14th - Saturday the 16tl,. 
\ 
Featuring 40 New Releases 
Sale at Prices You Can Af'fOl-dr 
Broughtto You by Your New Friends at 
!htq lm-- MIL. %. 
, 
. racord5 .and 1a~6 . 
\ 
, ; 
.. ' , 
Opinion . 
Down-inggove warmth to Qn Ivers,ify 
Aft.r~""'40 ~OII. eM HID .. 
• .cu.t.t. ....... r:o.cb, MImIaIIh-
_ ad pr-.-&, DIro 000dmIm 
DowalDc '-~ dowD. 
DownhIc. wbo 'C.m. to W..tanu, 
frMhmu ID 1_. Mid s.t:ank)' tbt 
bela r.ipiq eM~ becalLI8 
It ie taki.q .... ~ toll 011 ble 
'-lth. ." . . . 
A1t.houcb ' ble tenun u ~t 
hU bem abort« than tboee of ble 
f.hroee~. DowaiDa" baa t..d 
the .-poDSIbUIt)' of lMdfaa_ tIIe 
univ..tty throucb _ of Ita mo.t 
turiNJept timM. 
He took ~ ID I •• , tbDIt wbea,' 
the m~ arowt.h of two 
dec..t. wu bec\nnInII: to Il0.0 . Hie 
nine y!We .. pn.ida>t be... bem 
marked .,nth ..:daI-olll'lllt. IeveIini 
~Ilment and ' hriDII:ina funda for 
eduaUoMl ",,~. 
DownIng hu ...:eIved mudl 
crltldllm In ble -role .. ~t­
includlafl: • good. deal from thl& 
~pllper. 
M .... )' ,tudatta have believed thoot 
ble mw. ·and poIIde. have ~ too 
oon.-vali .... Some fIocalt)' ___ 
ha .... ~t tb.it b., .. DOt hay. 
_ A lIe. .. ~fy awl ___ 
ahIp ....w to tab tile aDlvtntty 
.. ben ~ thfDk It IIbouJd p. 
It'- DOt..-ry to .. with. 
m.LII ID ord8r to l"IIIIp8et 1Iim. . 
D.p!t.e J", ~. W .... ,-, 
IlIiI"",W tUt Ita ,tv._til ' and 
" 
Search es: Writer has nothing' to hide 
By DAVIDT. WHITAKER 
If th, WKUPD coaL:! obtala • 
.ureb .. ,n,.t. It ..... Id raid. th, 
OaU,., H.,b'" H"aId office 
.ayUm,. 'eco",,,,- to , ncnt ruUa. 
by Su ...... , Cotan J •• ~ 8yro" 
"Wllb:&t, H' WblA': " ., ,. . .. 
Til_ Sup ..... Cnn. voted , .. .... 
M.y II to ,no.. ... rpriM -m 
"'n,&IIt "'" '.'!att p_' oHk ... 
Wbl"" •• IA lb. rulta ... ou14 .. at 
.top ..... , ... adla f",.. 1I'dat" 
ea .. fl4..,U,' lOOaron. ,. 
Thl8 5. w .... 
If Ia ..... fa...,.....,,' ... ..,eI.- UUat 
that .. p...-.-.... " .... of ..,''''''!' 
1o.yiIIC 1lt'O, .. d U.W of8oia'. u..,. ..... 
....... ·Jr:iIaW. 1.fo ..... "'" l1li. dIa, la 
.... , ,t0rt04 '" 011'" 's.:' ... -00 P'}MI". . ' .' . 
·l_ald .. ·' ., ...... p ttll,tUla 
_""'.&ad "" 'palla Ul!at ,..,..,..... 
... 01 'l''''tOF-l'~ ' ........ orpabad 
tlMt I.U7 b.... ...say ~.. 
~ •. of.u ~ _""eta. 
• r P~I'Io_ " .40 Ht ........ 
.... ul .... of coatnor-a.t ,Ictorw Ia 
. ... _ ... 4 .. · ..... : If I.loq dld. tba 
\ 
Herald 
.::}: .. . 
-.p, .. ::::::: ........ , ... -~ 
_ ....... -. .. ... ........... Wt 
--
..... -........ .. , .. ............... -
--.................. -
--_ ...... , .... , ........... -
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~- ~ -:-:-. ~ ;:-, ..... ... • " 
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"""' __ .~ ,,1 )C . ....... 
. ...... '\.,' . 
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. w-.. afIIcIaIo .m .u.d .. 
~.~Io _ ...... __ JI"OPOII'd
~ IIIMIac of m. -'-
'-no. 1'I:IwIo ..... t OO'd." _ 
~IO",~\~ ___ 
~ ... 
Ttot ..... ~br ..... 
~.,., "-' ! will 
be .t 11 -. ... Ci'J' HaIL 
()fIIo:Wt ..... ,_.adoooo 




-~ -- "")E _ .... .... 
.., ..... ..... 
... w_ c-. MIl .. w....,.· ....... 
t- .......... aboIIt 
...................... 
.......... _ ..... .... 
.,. .......... . 
~. 
'---_ .. -------.-.... __ .-
~ 
.... ... 
Ioodlac bar.- . t 
................ H.-":I. ......... 1oo 
.... frunled aher try\II,jj 10 
to.d .. _bbon ............. lIP 10 
IWn .t ... how ..... aid, HWei 
AriIIk, ~ row .-do .. alLoblor' 
0.-'. bdboc ~ .... 
..w.ot.oped ..... hi lou ........ u.. 
~Uldmo 10 loll c:J... .... t 
1II ..... ua1 W.IMII hcno Khool. 
HlllUbloo lou vo- boo!o .. 
lilly 10 10m panbnd AnbLaa 
............ _ ...... f ..... .tnd 
~ ... ~ ..... ' ... , ~ ......... . 
• 
it's the 
cut that cOlfnts 
hatr . unltmtted 
.. , ,,--,,' . 
,'. 
,.,. " ; ... -... ... ... .... \ -
• 
Team per·form~ re l igious plays . 
.. • ' , ,,:," ; ' • 1(.. ' , 'i . J • ..::! " " 
Actress tours churches >.' 
B7 ELISE '~DERICK 
J_ 11...- tour.:! KeD-
tud<r dWo """"'_ ... member 
of • mlaioal tam !hot aaked 
limpLe and thoucIo~ 
q....uon. Ihtoup dr-.... 
. S.,.,-.d by the Bapliar. 
Swdlllt UrdorI, tho draIM __ 
h..t • reportoh d. ..,ht ...up... 
play. ..bkh It pwformed I t 
c:bUl'Cboe and 71111~ ..... po . 
_ Tho SoD-9hu. ~ ... I.bo 
team .U ..n.d, IadtwIoIII fl. ... 
call ~ from · .,uiou 
K.,tud<T oo&c- aad 1UIJ.....,s. 
tioo. H-. • HartIGI'd 
~, __ the oaly U-w 
moJor ......... ~· 
like ~ IZId ~." 
H&II8OlI taId. "By 1M _ of 
......-•• 1 _I ... t like. 
I....,u,. . YOIIImooo; I .... ...n,.1Ol 
....... ut.ioai MoDdo." 
Tbo So..-9Jw. -ptqw. Ie ..... 
Iboir ...on., Befo:>n ~ the ort oho ~ .. ''uIIdonno* 
tour, thoIy .w...dod .. ~..... _. ' 1ldiiIi.'· 
trab>lDa; PftIFIIDI· • Hv.aIba"'-~_~ 
E.eb ....... _ .-ved. ... • 8roiodway ...u.. ' H...-
c:ouuelor.t JOIIth eaIDI*."hlch ~: u.._·t the totm.M 
.U ...... .q.ten.ce for H_. "" 
0... 01 the w.... H __ llbd. 
'-t .boIIt t.ourinc ... ~ 
..... peopla. .. y.... -.lot ' .... 
--. bai you didn't &'It to 
....uy eo.. tIwm. 90, t.Wy ...,... 
cliKoovind )'W<' f.oult.." u...... 
...... . 
Bo, 
/ of w... Ia..uto IIllnioa _. 
The ..u.,..o ..... lllualcal Ieam 
o:aIled Soa-CelobnI:iOll aad • 
",.ultl.med.i.o t.eua aol.Ied !loa. 
Bu .. ! .. bleB .... P"ppeU. 
"Befml I left I .... nderecI .. hllt 
I .. I. aett/na' IIIYoeif Iilw," """ 
Hartford ""u .... / ulel. '" IUit 
..... tecI to -'" ..... of 1111 
......", .. t.o tM Lord. AflM all, 
-be'illv",-"" 10 much." 
• Tho ,..ton .-lvtd .,60 lor , 
Callboard 
'M"" ttroIIl.I 
Ttyogto lor "The. 1011.-;' • 
W""tfnp, PJ.yon prOd\>CtloQ, .... 
t.o<i.oy ... 1M IU!oI IlI't.II ..,.t. froo:, 
1 10 10 p.m. Sc:rIptII ..... "" 
_ In ~.Ubrary. 
,~._, .-II&IoM 
AudlUoDo t.. . .",. B8CbeIcr 
101 ......... dUId,rooq', ",uIeooI.m 
be lOday aad ___ frooa. 10 
6 P,III. '" tho Ib>t aN _t., 
.......... au ..... I lg. Tryou.to for 
oh!lolrea', puWla tho lIIudcal .... 
rr- S to 5 p.m. oIl'II1lf'OdQr ..... FrIda,.... thoI...........n.. 
C~ l\ldltIonb>a' III,," ha ... 
do .... tnll>lnc omd .... uot be III 
v""'- 'our t.htouab ..... . 
Audlu...... Ibould brIac "'V' 
. ,. f .. U)'""u,. An _po_ 
...w t.. pI"O\'Ided. 
Prod~n d.o~ "1 Oet. &;II' • 
P6elll1l' R-di. .. H ..... 
ThfI F..,w ty ~ Hour..m 
be U 1:30 p ..... Tburoday In /.he 
r"", aN ceI>~ ....... , 148.'·· 
ItMden ud tWr · MIiedoDII 
Include Bart>ara J~. ··Oot,.. 
chi," by ~ .8rwibuty: Dr. 
J_ P...........,;! Dr. J_ T. 
9a11 ... "C_ Cowl"" THvtI." 






." / f(J'yo/.:~ :Y'9 .:g.y"t~ !1IIlfL'j' !g°l II ~?". _V"', 





,," .. 71 ~ 1 
What's 
happening T_ 
n.. A IIo:t au w\lI _ 
.~ , ,111 p.a. III 0 ... H.oll, _ 
.... 
DoM.. .... 'nooI.o _.". 
will U .... 6011 ...... ~ at 1 




p.lII. Is on.. H.iJl..._ w . 
.... AIfoM TIoo&a, Id.tor7 
"""'" -'ot)r • .oJ _ al 3 
p.1L .. CIok7)' H.oll, .... 210. 
",. Sc.Iot au ...m _ n • 
, ..... tM .....,. of N...uo 1Wl,. 
'"" ..b.. will '" to ..... 
_.. -
""~O_"""'01 
tho  Alt 'pal 
A 4>' " ..m __ t1p.m.1a 
oNi Hall. .- 1M. T_\ 
Slllboats In l he Fr...,...., Cup CNIItngIII .... towtod Into positIOn for 11M start of the Sunday morning rKtl. 
.. It BInwn R'-~r. n.. W~ Se1l1,. Club .tad I bolt In 1M comJ*.llion S9CJI'I--' by the Port 
0I1wf Yadli Clob. .." • 
n. aw..t 1'1' ....... Eftca. 
... A ":I will hove ildirwt 
--. at 4 pc. III U. CoIIop 01 
EdoamtlCla a..lIdiI>c .udi&cri .... 
~t. will '" ......t. 
Folklore option appr~)Ve~ 
BrCONNI£ HOLMAN 
St.udent occY$e~ 
- of check forgery 
. Time is 
Running 
Out! 
",.. dcDcIloT a.mt ear.e.n. Ho.l willlJOt 
O'd:f ..... ~. oS.pt.1Slh.....,dd:m 
eUdJ1tIU lD-aondJr.m.UIlfPltnNL 
MMl dciaH·prfiw-_ droppmg-. But burry, thw1r 
"1'IIIUIfngI out. .. r 
F~!IIIft JnIGomadon cr 10 ~. -.I 
tW:.t. ctap by or caD: 
- " 




ci:~:;:d~ ... ~50 % OFFI 






• ~ 9-If . .,.' 
" " " . c( 
R;e,slgnation ends Do'wningerQ , 
"1, w:Ill _ t.o ___ hlI 
....... -. but I doa't lib It," Clark 
MkL " But lao'. tbo II:bI (11_ 
did,..... .... t 10 ,..".,.. w"'t Iao'l 
-." 
..,. .... .rt. tbo _"'-....ed 
tIoeIr .-timaod oapport far 111m 
hi ,July foIJoooriaa" .• """~ 
Faeulty s.w. Ioodonblp 1m' 
WI)' ;.. wbldt ....... ' ,""""t)'. 
_bon critIc:II.I ~.' 
--
Att. . --u """"co. <III 
lribuco.. DotnIIq~. ' 
MI LbiDIr. It· • ...,tty app...,t 
th.tlJQ' po'ObIoat. will lao rot.oobIIq 
my~l.o.., w ... t I"d 
lib 10...,.:' be !old tbo boonI. "I 
woaJd lib t.o ~ ,...w.. 
~\bI for tbo _'" 
that hna boom mado. 
"ProbabI7 _than..",.thiq 
_, I woaJd lib 10 .. ~
PlluiDo IlJ'III'I'Clatloo> t.o all tbo 
1*'1'100 I~ oW ..... " 
T ..... becu roIllDc down hlI 
r ... opln. . 
" I .poIosize." boo oald, ODd 
thm, .rt. .....nt. ..:oDd&, 
continllllll. , 
"1 d<> DOl. In"""', ImIior ..",. 
dIwJnMI,...,.. 10 placoo I ""'" '" / neptJvIaa ... __ "" tbo 
K\bI that- bu ""- w-. . 
becoUII J ........ ....,. ItnllIC-
po.liM, e<mIIdeat fee&p that 
. thiI univoroity wi.Il DlJDu..ue "" 
withobt IDln:ing I ttricIo." 
f'I-IIIder.t IIIM,.-. 
Downina:. ~bo wrned &1 
Sul'ldoy. bu "'""" p ........ t nine y...... H. w ... ppoiJlted Sept. 
12. 1969. t.o ~ Kolly 
fbomptoa, who .... prwldaot IS 
)'<!OAf'I. Downina: Ie WMi.(n>·. 
f<>W1.h prtl$ldent. 
Dowalq ooJd he ..... Id oUll t:.. 
Ivolloblo t.o L.bo wdvorolt)' r ... 
CODIIII",tloo> b:o pOckiD,e • 
... ~ d\lriDc hlI MbboIticol 
IIIva. whicb w:Ill be ,J""uarr 
Ihrou&h A ..... "L 
•. , will ....... myoeU .veiLoblo 
u""," requwt dllrh!c tho '*"'" '" 
the IIbbatJcal ........ ODd on-
warda to Iorod • "'pport 10 
....nIIwbile ___ projeoW . 
ODd · ..civltioo tbat will........ . 
tho _tJnued de<oelopmlat. ODd ... 
tbo I~ '" W-1IIlont. . h!.~ UBlvtnlt)':' o..WuiDc 
III the ........,., toke Iut 
opriq. 12 ...-.' '" 1M U4 
. ' . " 
~Io t.eoIt)' _'*"' .. 
oc-dod to tbo .......,.. AbcJat ~ 
...-.r.<IItbat .......-~ 
......&IoIIclt '" o....Iq, w!lDo 
~~aldboo_"'" 
 .... choU. ofIoc&I"'.J. 
DoindDa- MId oft.- tho 
~ tlMt. tbo -,,,, 01 tho 
.... !'::'IO~~~ 
o.w.. .... ...., .... 
H. olio IOIot .."..... that """ 
cIIdoIoa 10 ............... ....u;,. 
...... , 
''It'l~thottbooVl'''' 
... _l..ctod p.-tod <II tm. l'IOCfCIIdIIod-tbot U. tm. ' _ 
_ -.t ............. ..-w 
· """boi ... ·~~ 
.tIi.o.t...:r'--...... u.,. &_t.o ....... ~_ ..... 
. ,::/oDd. dill _ ; '- wUlI . • 
piIoIttn ..... 1II>aB ' tbo 
~<IItbo~.k 
c---.... IIIIodi....--
CoIot opsdoolld • D1111111111:CII ' 
thot :wm .doI.OrmlDo col*,," ,.". 
. pIcIdDc. _ t.o DcnndIIe. \ 
~ E"'-- J.... """*' 
chalrmoII. Root SWhr, c.n..u 
KBlcoIrIlid Nidiooi HamId an ' 
~ot'-_-.. 
'""", " 
N .......... ...... 
DowGlrC "*' .... on. tbo 
-m. thot hi h8d DO ..... 
for ~ tho IW:Woa. 
"I'VI ohnyo ""-. """"'_ <II 
Wllt.m. I ~ .... .-..Idq 
WI OMp' witll tho iIIIIaII thot tbo 
UI1lvonitJ hi ... r .... "'1IY 
pc*Uoa. I ... ~ 
&bout, the -..bolo ddac.·· 
HI .... boo woaJd DOt Woo 
cndIt.,.". 1M ,..,..... ....... I t 
tho IIAIvtreItr b:o hlo ...... ,.-. .. 
, ...... " \ 
"What 1IU11 ."" ....... 
IadMd'IaolmJelot do 10 ...,a..q 
-U." DcrwII.ln&".us. ~ 
- on.. ~tMld boo h8d DO 7 
.......,Yl1II_1II wbo Io.......-I 
b!o'.-, 
~1...nDO~"'-'- , 
DO ~ III*--t. ~ llo:ow1tbc 
.us. ~I do '-- • ¥Wl' ...... 
, ... .. __ ' feoIIq ..... , .It 10-- ,t .. 
oaid. . 
on.. ~t· ....... tloo> 
, .. __ , •• " ,. iaqourteIIt • . ,to '-- • _ 01 On, of the low points of President [)ero Downing's tenurl WIIS when ,..,., ... I co _ ml6vat atbo toUoI ...... 
reception from black students upset over cheefludl?, selection il) September 1972. 01 tbo """-"'Itr." 
,, (. • .: p 
Downing;s career ~pans ,deca~es 
• '. " f'~' ~". 
- '. 
" 
"1:·18 Uor.U , 
Officialss'urprised 
by Do'wning move 
. 
a....J w .... otIIdaIo MId 
m., - ~ &oaudq 
__ ~o.v~
.--... iIII ..... tIGa. 
"1OIIJ'~"""'_for 
~....s tIIooJoit _11M ~ tM~""'''''''_~ 
,oIIOirIq ... tao ~ III 
tile ___ 01. u.. a-.t of 
ItapDta. tM no. ~t8 ..... 
tIoe ........ ;i ndI' ...... "'. 
'!'wo _'" OIII!dool.-o..... 
JalI.a,c...oIl ..... I....,.~. 
.... ttw. dIrK&or ot tM CoouodI 
.. fIl&Ir* F4IIcaUc.-auId _ 
• ....w ..... --..t. 
... SMfIor, ...... H ...... 
--
" I ho ... come to ... ~ 114, . 
Downl"lI. and I don't luI 
Irk. J am ... ~Inll' goodby<!. We 
.. U ..... It dup jJ1alllud, to 
hIm fo, the leade .. hlp h. h ... 
glue" II' . H, I, r."ul"liI a' .. 
good polnr '" ,II, .. ", ..... ,1]/ •• 
hll/.ory. II/""t' ", .. III IN "".., 
10 , .,ploc • . II .. III IN /lord f.O IlII 
l#tc ~ of Dc." Oooonlng . 
ThrO.,gl>c>u1 lite ,... .. , lie 1141 
tamp/i/led I". Wafe.., 
• plrU. '· 
Dr. wta.. B--'--, f.oevlt7 
...-to BowIIaI: 0--
"Q,,". obplou.'~, ,1111""""-
" Iy "". I~I G. Io~"' . 
"edlCated, ""rd ......... 'nll Indl-
"rd",,/ o. II CO<oII" loa ...... 
prnldenl oj In. ""'""" Ip. H. 
looked ,,' ,lie hHJ,It ."...ulon 
and II loohd Ilh If _id IN! 
IN"a, /or hrm .. nd ,h. 
un/".,,'Iy J elld .lep do ... " . 
n , boa hoi" bIg 
, upon.lb'" 10 SIlO' an 
Indluldualto OCI.ry 11M ""gh, 
lhe pOIIlllon II .... .. 
c.....a~._l,a... 
--
" Th,. quol/I}! oifoadersltlP 
.. ltd rna"" chClrode . 01 thl. 
unh ..... I". I. 0 t.lbute to 111m. 
He h ... cenalnly'e/t Well.", 
bett ... than he la"nd It. " 
a.. a.n. .... l.......,,;u.-
"/ ..... ."",.Iud and 
.... rural/y dlcoppolnred to hea, 
M ', ""'''5' IhII,. On tIN of"" 
hand. II If '. In hili be" 
Int .. ~.,. ,. .... upponl ..... Pan 
01 .... I. 'ea~/ng and' ",wel It, 
blit ....... gal to go on." 
s_",.,..,-. ..- ....... 
Boriq 0_-
"/ "'0' ue." "ery 'lippont"lf 
01 hI ... , ond / /ujd no Idea "nlll 
",e ... nl InlO Ihe cloud 
..ulon. I had a Wnl dnl 0/ 
adml ... llot! ond n"~.:r for 
h Im be/o" I .... pped on /he 
oimpil' ... a ., ...... "'. He '. 
really h.lped me more lhon . 
,any ofhe. Indlu/d"al OCTOS. 
compu. In , .ga.d to my I .. n"re 
on Ihe boo.d. " 
Dr. JIrrI 0.",", ......a-le IOftaln 
.... ..-.-
'·Pr ... ld.nl DownIng In · 
I«mld me ,U" be/ore Ihe 
Boord 01 Regenll m"t1ng. II 
..... u., m...eh 0 ."",.1 .. 10 
m. 
Itolll T1oe.,...., """""", 
_orit .. -
"/ •• g.,lrhol he hod to , .. och 
Ihl. poin t In hI. deer. lon 
matIng. aul I ,ul thaI he 
knoll. bette. thon anybody 
,I .. thaI hi. health Is mO', 
~lrnpoHonl Ilt<In ony or"", 
Ihfng he ".... / /tope rhol ".. 
can le t fI""ghren.d aliI ond \ __ 
""8 ond .. nJoy III. If>< a lonar 
Um • • •• 
T_ J_, F_IJ' &ouoto 
........ -
"/ ..... .urprl .. d . / \ am 
c,rraln thot 0"1'0l1li ",auld 
ho~. be.n h"n by IlIoN 
filii.... pub llihed In Tn. 
COlltf.r.Joumol . •• 
·Successor may be an outsider 
. . 
'.,. TOM DLEN 
_ALAH.lUDO Analysis 
w_ .... IIMIO ..... &100 .... riot ~ ~ I .. ""til . W.wa III 1M2 u • pl\yak:l 
..... .. ·.....:r.1iI w.c.,. Iut ,..... 1I"'i'_. K • ....n..:r. • PIlr..O. 
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Admission: 'I at the door 
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AII·ove o.~ tnd Tony Towns Mel 1'111 eye 5CI'f1.chId .. rly In the third quarter of 
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T~pper runners .lost 
In.. _'I croM ....... try 
t.iom IbdIbod Jut Ia • 1riaqulu 
_.eM....-cJ.~. It 
... . tho .flnt oompII&I""" far W_tIo:lo __ ., 
M<ImOJ' _ with Z'I point.. 
M.-...cI had fI ,.,.,,1:1 ..... 
w ..... bad. Y., 
101 __ '. AlaDDa Kc£ut,o 
_.tth • u",. ot 18:5&. on.. 
... _a .apo.,. ... t.Iw> W. 
...n.. ..... h can.. CoIfQo MId.. Vltky Hoi .. .,. __ W_'. 
top · ......... ftDlohirII' _th 
. with • tim. of 20:18. O!l>or 
W.ton " ......--. ... Cotby 
H,.a. • IlIlath, 2I't-J'lI. E!ib 
ChrIatcIooa U2th, 20:68) and 
K.U.. Hom (18th. 21:00). 
l ... Coff.y IIIlid bw .ftNt four 
""'-" Ioobd .-,. aDd u.. 
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-Cooow. .... "-,he- 13_ 
""""'" with tbo bed ....,Jar 
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0 ........ 
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West.".n'~ No, 1 player, Sandy Leslie, won both of her _kend matdles.. 
W_ ' 1:-.tIIIetIe . dINc:tor" 
JoIImIy 0IdIwJI pn:IpOIMd till 
~oI:tbo~ 
that . cIItauiMo tbo .ove. no. ove rwpnatatm" to u.. 
~tatlw to tbo .... ~ 1m NCAA ~ touru.a-
' to......m..t ..... u..~of _t will boo ... 260·_ ~ 
tho tII,OOO --.... d ... to far u.., . {ana t.Iwo w.t.n had 
offIet the ..... ua1 _ of Ivailablol to It for ~ "fIIIIIlq-Western splits with IU, Purdue ~ ---- --------w .. t.em' . ........... ~ 
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Both .... w.- .... p~ &1 
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Direct,ad by the 
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"P tt. orr.- ID m. -.I 1Wf. p....- aU III \he .......d MIt-IOO' 
HIlD ....,a.c.d 12 of 24...... t1 ,...so UId • ~ .... 
... lot)'VIII '" lhf -..d. balf.. ....... 1M off ...... pIa)w of !.hi 
w_ .... ~ UT-C '" toW __ hr .... COKhiac aWl . 
. ~ 16141. F ....... _ __..Ioo; 
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Christian Student Fellowship Steve Stovall : Campus Minister Office:181-2188 or ca1l781-7079 
\ 
Is. nondenomlnllional, Christ-unt8fed ministry, b.ued on the Bibl • . Whether YO'" ara I new hee or in old (1) hCI on caQ"lP"'~' 
_ /nYlIe "fOI,Ito drop In It HIS HOUSE, two doors down-from DelI.H .... ' . These weekly 09port ... nities might IMo J ... st Ihlthlng 10 
Idjb-st ye...., locus on Clmpus lile oi'lIIlisly you, curiosity. 
. . 
. '" JOYFUL LIVING-Study of Philfppi"'n.; 7 p.m. every Monday beginning Sept. 18 
1IrR>CUS - Supper and Fellowship; 6:30 p.m. every Wednesday 
, 
I . -
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IO,IDI Mofooo Root 
For Women Only! Sundoy, Septem1le,r 17 ot 10:06 A.M. 
, " 
Running Clinic will be held 
Sot., September 16~ 
Time: 12 Noon-3 
Place: Sheraton, . 
Downtownl92O,Broodwoy 
No admission charge 
to clinic 
Knott;' {; 
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